April 2017

CTR Queen’s Court Contest

Chisholm Cup Golf Tournament

This Chisholm Trail Roundup Queen’s Court and
Little Miss CTR Competition will kick off this
month, and is open to young ladies enrolled in
Lockhart Independent School District. To compete
for Queen, you must be a sophomore, junior, or
senior during the 2017-2018 school year. Our Little
Miss competition is open to 1st—5th graders.

The 9th Annual Chisholm Cup Golf Tournament
will be held at Lockhart State Park on Friday, April
21st at 9a.m. Breakfast will be served at 8 a.m. during registration followed by shotgun start at 9 a.m.

Applications have been dropped off at each of the
school campuses, and can also be found at
www.chisholmtrailroundup.com or at the
chamber office. Our newly crowned queen will be
eligible for a $2,000 education scholarship, plus a
prize package for her and her court. We will hold a
mandatory informational/sign up meeting on
Thursday, April 6th, 6:30 p.m. at the Lockhart
Chamber of Commerce Office, 702 S. Commerce
Street.

Early registration for this event runs through
Thursday, April 20th at 4 p.m. at the Lockhart
Chamber at $75 per player or $300 a team. The day
of the tournament the cost is $100 per player, so
register early. The top 3 teams will receive prizes
as will closest to the hole and longest drive. Hole
sponsorships are also available at $100 per hole.
For more information about signing up or for sponsorships, please call the Chamber at 512-398-2818
or go to www.chisholmtrailroundup.com to
download an application.

We encourage anyone who is interested in participating in the competition or has questions to call
the Chamber office at 512-398-2818.
We have an all armband system for this year’s
CTR, and our queen competitors will sell vouchers
redeemable at the park for a 2-day armband. The
cost is $30.00 per voucher and will get you free
parking, access to the CTR grounds, rodeo and all
music venues on Friday and Saturday. We have a
super lineup this year, and we encourage you to
buy your vouchers in advance. Little Miss
competitors will sell raffle tickets for $6 each for a
chance to win a $500 Visa gift card.
Please support the candidates for Chisholm Trail Roundup
Queen’s Court and Little Miss CTR by purchasing armband
vouchers and raffle tickets.
Watch for upcoming articles in the Lockhart Post-Register
for Chisholm Trail Roundup updates!

JUNE 8 -10, 2017

LUNCHEON
The monthly Chamber luncheon will be held on
Thursday, April 13th at 12 noon at First Lockhart
Baptist Church Connection Center, 200 S. Blanco.
This month’s luncheon will be sponsored by
Lockhart Motor Co. and Mascon, INC and will
be catered by Red Rock Steakhouse at $10 per
person, $15 for future members. The ‘Member
Only’ cash drawing is $550 (You must be present
to win and a member in good standing.)

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony for

JDog Junk Removal Kyle

The Lockhart Chamber of Commerce board of directors,
staff and guests celebrated one of our newest members,
JDog Junk Removal & Hauling Kyle, with a ribbon cutting ceremony held March 16th. JDog Junk Removal &
Hauling Kyle is veteran-owned and operated company
working hard to divert items they haul off from landfills
by recycling and repurposing. They also offers moving
services, demolition services, tree removal and no job is
too big or small for JDog. Ask about their Veteran, First
Responders, and Senior Citizen’s discounts (512)553-9503.
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RENEWALS
Thank you to the following businesses
and/or individuals that have shown their
support for the Chamber and Lockhart
by renewing their membership

Russell & Charlene Tiner
Chapman Heat & Air
IHS Mortgage, LLC
Cruise & Travel Connection
Vision Care Eye Center
Peggy McConnell
Chisholm Trail Barbecue
Harry Hilgers
100 Club of Central Texas
Black’s Barbecue
BB’s Flags
Lockhart Car Care & Lube
Kreuz Market
Law Office of M. Elizabeth Raxter, PLLC
Guadalajara
Century Pest Control, Inc.
Plum Creek Plaza
Lockhart Vision Source
Legal Shield Independent Associates
Floors Plus
Countywide Abstract & Title, Inc.
Bluebonnet Electric Cooperative
The Office
Chisholm Trail Nursing & Rehab Center
Walgreens
McDonald’s of Lockhart

Lockhart Masonic Lodge Stew Dinner (Dine In or Take Out)
City Council Meeting
Capital Title Grand Opening & Ribbon Cutting 3pm
CTR Queen’s Meeting
First Friday (downtown shops stay open late)
Don’t Mess with Texas Trash-Off
Luncheon @ Connection Center, 12 Noon
Free Easter Egg Hunt @ Golden Age Home
11th Annual Lockhart Kiwanis 5K Stampede
City Council Meeting
Chamber Board Meeting
Chisholm Cup Golf Tournament @ Lockhart State Park
Relay for Life
Frankie Schulze & The Baker Half Dozen @ Gaslight-Baker
2017 Gaslight Baker Theatre Gala

Full Community Calendar at: www.lockhartchamber.com

Thank you for your investment in the
Lockhart Chamber of Commerce!

PRESIDENT’S
Report
Small Business Insurance Basics
Insurers often combine a number of insurance coverages into a package that
is sold as a single contract. The most common policy for small businesses is
the Businessowners Policy (BOP).
The BOP combines coverage for all major property and liability insurance
risks as well as many additional coverages into one package policy suitable
for most small businesses.

WELCOME TO OUR NEW MEMBERS!

Closetbox

The BOP includes business income insurance, sometimes called business
interruption insurance. This compensates a business owner for income lost
following a disaster. Disasters typically disrupt operations and may force a
business to vacate its premises. Business income insurance also covers the
extra expense that may be incurred if a business must operate out of a temporary location.

Mike Williams
2251 Picadilly Dr
Suite A 100
Round Rock, Texas 78664
877-433-9636

To cover specific risks associated with a business, a variety of additional
coverages may be added to the basic BOP. For example, if a business has an
outdoor sign, the BOP doesn’t cover it unless coverage is specifically added
for an additional premium. If a business relies on electronic commerce, the
owner can add coverage for lost income and extra expenses in the event the
ability of the business to conduct e-commerce is slowed down or stopped
due to a computer virus or hacker.

Atlas Credit

Most small businesses need to purchase at least the following four types of
insurance:
1. Property Insurance: Property insurance compensates a business if the
property used in the business is lost or damaged as the result of various
types of common perils, such as fire or theft. Property insurance covers not
just a building or structure but also what insurers refer to as personal property, meaning office furnishings, inventory, raw materials, machinery, computers and other items vital to a business’s operations. Depending on the
type of policy, property insurance may include coverage for equipment
breakdown, removal of debris after a fire or other destructive event, some
types of water damage and other losses.
2. Liability Insurance: Any enterprise can be sued. Customers may claim
that the business caused them harm as the result of, for example, a defective
product, an error in a service or disregard for another person’s property. Or
a claimant may allege that the business created a hazardous environment.
Liability insurance pays damages for which the business is found liable, up
to the policy limits, as well as attorneys’ fees and other legal defense expenses. It also pays the medical bills of any people injured by, or on the
premises of, the business.
3. Business Auto Insurance: A business auto policy provides coverage
for autos owned by a business. The insurance pays any costs to third parties
resulting from bodily injury or property damage for which the business is
legally liable, up to the policy limits.
4. Workers Compensation Insurance: In all states but Texas an employer must have workers compensation insurance when there are more
than a certain number of employees, varying from three to five, depending
on the state. Workers comp insurance, as this coverage is generally called,
pays for medical care and replaces a portion of lost wages for an employee
who is injured in the course of employment, regardless of who was at fault
for the injury. When a worker dies as a result of injuries sustained while
working, the insurance provides compensation to the employee’s family. An
extremely small business, such as one operated by one or two people out of a
home, may not need workers compensation insurance. But it often needs
more property and liability insurance than is provided in a typical homeowners policy.
Other types of insurance are also available. Contact your agent to discuss
your current coverages. It is always in your best interest to minimize your
exposure to risk in order to protect your assets.
Angela Rawlinson
President/CEO

Monica Martinez
321 S. Colorado St.
Lockhart, Texas 78644
512-398-3835

United Way of Hays County
Michelle Harper
147 S. Guadalupe St.
San Marcos, Texas 78666
512-353-1420

Congratulations to the
Lockhart Downtown Revitalization Committee
on another successful Cowtown Sip, Stroll & Art Walk
This annual event showcases
Congratulations to the
Texas Wine & Beer Tastings with Artists’ works on
Lockhart
Downtown
Revitalization
Committee
display, Live Music and our
Historic Downtown
on another
successful
Cowtown Sip,
Stroll & Art Walk
Shopping
and Entertainment
District.
This
event showcases
Thank you
all annual
for supporting
Lockhart!

Texas Wine & Beer Tastings with Artists’ works on
display, Live Music and our Historic Downtown
Shopping and Entertainment District.
Thank you all for supporting Lockhart!
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Lockhart Evenings Lions

Hamburger
sale
(Includes Hamburger, Chips & Soda)

Saturday, April 8, 2017
11:00 am – 2:00 pm
Lions Park (across from HEB)




